
DEATHS
ALLEN M. OUOM

Services for Allen M Odom, 90,

of Robbinsville. who died in an

Andrews hospital at 9:45 a.m. Sun-
1 day, Oct. 18 of injuries suffenctf

Wednesday in an auto accident
were bekl Monday at 3 p.m. i>
Lone Oak Baptist Church, of which
lv> was a member. ,

The Revs. Burger Shope and Otis
Orr officiated and burial was In
the church cemetery.
Surviving are five daughters,

Mrs. Jake Slaughier of Madison,
Ga., Mrs. Bert Hunt of Madison-
vUle. Tenr»ssec, Mrs. W nfnvl
Giles of Vonore, Tcnn , Mrs. Frank
Graham of Little Rock, Ark., and
Mrs. E. L. Carringer of Gastonia;
five sons, the Rev. John Odom,
Ader, Jack, Pearlie and Clifford,

.
all of Graham County; 51 grand-
children; and several great-grand
children. i

Townson Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

JAMES MARION GRANT

James Marion Grant, 78, of;
Hayetvile Route 2 died at 1 pm
Thursday. Oct. IS in a Murphy
hospital.
He was a native of Swain County,

a son of the ll^ Will and Moiiie
Lowe Grant. He came to Clay
County in 1828 from Glenn Gene,
V. Va.. ana wcriier 24 years as a

miner.
Service* were held Saturday at

10 a.ip. in Truett Memorial Bap¬
tist Church, of which he was a

member. ,

The Rev. Biliie Fox officiated,
and burial was ip the church ceme¬

tery.
Pallbearers were Aud Stezer,

Frank Bumgaruer, Boze McCluro,
Claude Coker, Howard Henson and
Walter Sneed.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Gertrude Setzer Grant; a son, Maj.
David i. Grant, in the Army in
Oakland, Calif.; and a brother,
Robert or Oak Hill, W. Va.
Ivie Funeral Home, Haycsville,

was in charge of arrangements.

^ Bexel Special Formula
Vitamin Insurance Nourishes

* Z Blood for Better Health ,4 S
Is undernourished blood due to iroir deficiency cau^ng your

fatigue?* Are you sure there are enough vitamins and iron ia
your diet to insure rich, red blood? Bexel Special Formula is
rich in blood building iron.guarantees the vitamin insurance
you need for better health!
Real Blood Building, Supplement! Besdf Special formula
contains 5 times daily iron requirement! plus valuable vitamin
Bu and other B vitamins. A special boon for women- with re*
curring fatiguefromundernourished bloodduetoirondeficiencyI
Why Take Expensive Tonicst.Bexel Special Formula added
to your diet builds rich, red blood. Yet it coca only 6t a dayl
GuaranteedT Either you look better, fed better after one
bottle ofBead Special Formula or your moneywill be refunded.
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BOYT KENNETH FRADY
Hoyt Kenneth Frady, 24, died

Thursday. Oct. li. ia I Chatta¬
nooga Hospital from Injuries be
suffered ia an automobile accident
Oct. 10.
He was carried to a Cleveland,

Tenn., hospital then to the hospital
in Chattanooga. He was a native of
Polk County, T.'nn,, and a veteran
of the Korean War.

Suvriving are: the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Frady; three sis¬
ters, Mrs. Hazel Crow, Mrs. James
Graham of Culberson and Mrs.
Wilma Picklesuner of Akron, Ohio;
Four brothers, J. L.. James of
Culberson, Homer Jr., of Detroit,
Mich., and Calvin of Dahon, Ga.
Funeral services were held Sat¬

urday, Oct. 17. at Shoal Creek Bap¬
tist Church. The Hev. Fred Stiles
officiated. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Ivie Funeral Home was in
charge.

MRS. ADA WOOD GROCE
ANDREWS.Services for Mrs.

Ada Wood Groce, 71, widow of
Homer W. Grocc ai Lyman. S. C.,
who died at her home at 3:45 p.m.
Fru-ay. Oct. 16, toilowing an ill¬
ness of live mouths.
She was born at Cashville, S. C.

and was the daughter of the late
Juseph W. and Coroline Robinson
Wood. She had been a resident of
Lyman for 35 years. She was a

member of the Wellford Baptist
Church.

surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
J. V. Verner of Tampa, Fla., and
4lrs. Alien Gieshman ot Lyman: one
son. Homer N. Groce of West Point,
Ga., one sister, Mrs. K. E. Ham
oi Dun. an. S. .., and one brother,
victor N. Wood of Andrews; five
grandchildren and five great-grand¬
children.

FiJ.ieral services were conducted
Saturday at 'Wood Mortuary by the
Hev. Paul G. Srrith and the Rev.
James W. Carroll. 'Burial was in
the Welliord Baptist Cemetery.
The following nephews were pall-

t_arers Edgar Wood and Burke
Wood both of Andrews; Aaron
Grace, Dr. J. E. Groce, Belton
ilammond, and Dr. T. R. Macuen.

GARDEN TIME
My camcllia ( Japonica) plants

arc turning yellow and losing 1

leaves. What can I do?
There are three possible sugges¬

tions that may be made to correct
this trouble. First, soil drainage.
Camellias do not like "wet Feet."
Secondly, the plants may have
been set too deep in the soil. This
is a common error. When plants
are purchased from your nursery¬
man or favorite garden supply cen¬

ter, they are always "balled and
turlapptd." Dig a hole larger than
the ball, and set the plants so
that the top of the ball is even with
the soil level. Fill the hole with
equal volumes of peat and good
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youve'

seen

everything!
t You're looking at the greatest change in

automobiles in a generation. Come to our

showrooms and enter a wonderful new uttrld

of power, perjnrrmince. fashion and luxury.
And see the greatest choice, the widest rangp

aj price* ever offered by any dealer.

FALCON. Th* Htw-tlzt Font

What a life in our new Falcon! It's the easiest car in

the world to own.no ea*y to steer, brake and park.
And its up-front engine gives you the power you need
for U.S.A. driving! Everything about this lively 6-

passengcr Falcon ro-ltea it the No. 1 fun-car to driva.
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FORD. Th» Finis) Fonts ofa tlfHtmet] '

In style, in space, in scat, in savings . ; i

nothing's as new as Ford tor I960. What

styling! Never before a car so beautifully
proportioned. What comfort! More people-
room . . . easier entry no "dogleg" in the
doorway . . . greatest visibility ever. And
what a ride! Solid and secure with new

Wide-Tread Design. ,

THUNDERBIRD. World's Most Wsnto&Carl

Who said the Thunderbird couldn't be made
finer? Here is the ultimate in driving luxury
. . . with automatic soft top or sleek hard top
with optional sliding sun roof. Every styling
detail is perfected . . . and with blazing Thun¬
derbird V-8 power il "just beats anything"

60FORDS
COME ENTER A WONDERFUL
NEW WORLD OF FORDS
AT AMERICA'S FIRST

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE DEALER'S j

RURCH MOTORS
Dial VE 7-2121 Murphy, N. C.

FranehlM D*aJ«r No. a*8

Flower Show Presented
By Elementary Students
Fifth Grade students of Mrs. L.

W. Hendrix presented a flower
show on Oct. 7-8 in <heir school
room at the Murphy Elementary
School.
The class had been studying

science and looking to see how
many blooming plants they could
find. As each pupil contributed what
was found, they started keeping an

individual list of all the different
tlowers. tame and wild. This list
grew 'to more than 100 flowers.
Class members gave a short re-

i?or: on the flowers.. Some of the
flowers that were collected includ¬
ed: wild asters, princess feather,
cocks comb, bachelor buttons, can-

nrs. dahlias, gentlemen's walking
stick, ladies thumb, zinnia, roses,

hydrangea, goldenrod, life evertas:-

ing, iron .weed and butter and eggs.
Guests included Mrs. Dreher's

foiA-th grade. Miss Kate Hayes' fifth
grade and Mrs. Brandon's fifth and
sixth grades.
Pupils participating were: Law¬

rence, Roger and Roy Baker, R. L.
Btwers, Jimmy Brown. John Cal¬
ender. Ellen Carroll, Janice Dock-
ery. Elaine Krankum, Doyle Hog-
std. Lynn Johnson. Samuel John-
sen. Lawrence Kelly, Mike and
Steve Killian, Butch Ledford, Clay
Mann, Judy Palmer, Wanda Phil¬
lips. Handy Reese, Harold Smith
Linda Stratton, Jeraldine Sutton.
B.ll and Kenneth Swanson, Donny
Taylor, Billy Joe Totherow, Ray¬
mond Trantham, Brenda Ware,
anc Willard Whitener.

soil, firm, and mulch with pine
needles.
The third, and most likely cause,

is associated with soil pH. The
camellia likes a soil with a pH of
about 5.5. The only safe method to i
determine the pH range is by a p
soil test. When grading around new t
homes or buildings, lime and plas- h
ter residues are mixed with the c

soil which may raise the pH to 7.0
or above. This is too "sweet" for "

camellias and azaleas. See your
county agent, vocational agricul¬
ture teacher or your soil conserva¬
tion man and ask f<>r a soil sam-
pie kit. Full instructions will be
given, on the box, for taking and
mailing the samples.

Sulphur, or a mixture of three
parts sulphur and one part of iron
sulphate may be used to pull the pH
down, but you should knovy the
proper amount to use or you may
injure the plats. A soil test is the
only safe method.
The pyracanthas are beautiful in

our neighborhood. Pian to plant
one this fall and train it flat
against a wall, or a louver which
screens the carport. This can be
easiy done by Espalier training.
Because this plant is naturally a
rather straggly grower, some form
of training will give many pretty
patterns. It is best to start will a

young plan so that you can control
tnt- cifect you wat to produce.

Bojce V. Stiles
Appointed
Farm Census Leader
Appointment of Boyce Victor

Stiles as a crew leader for the
1959 Census of Agriculture was an¬

nounced by Field Director Joseph
B. Norwood of the Census Bu¬
reau's regional office at Charlotte.
Mr. Stiles will direct a force of

census takers who will canvass all
faims in Cherokee, Clay and Gra¬
ham Counties. Before assuming his
post, he will go to Morganton
where he will receive five days of
training by member of the Cen¬
sus Bureau's staff. Topics to be
covered include procedures for re¬

cruiting of census takers, census
taker t raining^ canvassaing methods,
preparation and submission of re¬
ports. and the supervision of census
takers to insure a complete and
accurate count.
After completing his training,

Mr. Stiles will return to his district
where he will spend several weeks
rcruiting census takers, and train¬
ing them in preparation for the
siart of the field canvass on
Nov. 18th.
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Free Wheeling
By BILL CROWELL

Tar Heel drivers are becoming
nereasingly aware that the State's
mint system is methodically chas-
ening bad drivers as surely as
>ad drivers continue to threaten
'thers.

Several, according to the State

tepartment of Motor Vehicles, are

it the threshold of license auspen-
ioD. Despite the fact tte point
;ystem has been operative only
iince June.
Since the system became law.

rar Heel drivers with long estab¬
lished attitudes of indifference be-
¦ind the wheel have learned that
stints indeed shape their driving
''iture.
The point system, which has be-

come cnaracterized by the slogan
"Operation 4-7-13" to North Can*
lina's answer to the habitual traffic,
violator. It's based on the easy-lo-
L'ndersisnd promise that it's far
better to neach the dangerous driv¬
er and stop accidents before they

! happen. And the emphases to on
before.
The point sv&tem is not persec-

ulion. During a lifetime. a major¬
ity of North Carolina drivers will

be as little concern vHh poteU M
tbey were, with OPA mfl¦<!«¦<

during tte war.

If be continue! bis irrcapoaaMv
ways. It's goodby driver Uaense at

12 points.
I« 'i

"*

Forfeiture of one's driving pri¥> .

| lieges even for 6Q days.la straof
tncdiciif. .
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SARASOTA, FLORIDA "3f
SUMMER -FALL SPECIAL

7 NIGHTS 8 DAYS . WITH MEALS . 7 DINNERS 7 BREAKFASTS

$ 56 Double Occupancy (fer Pmm*|
$ 70 Single Occupancy

$«3 Double 570 DoubW
$84 SingW 598 f:n9l*

APRIL 16 to DECEMBER 15
Here's your top luxury vacation value! Fun-filled days andnights in one of Florida's glamorous hotels with every facilityfor comfort and enjoyment. Make your reservations today.

SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR WRITE .
. :.rr new terrace hotel
ntct tom 14 m. t. '. 0. Boa 1720 . Sarasota, Florida . Tel. Rlngling 6-4111
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PtftyHi Longt-i*# |r9

g bra-
95 and up

Playtex mokes this offer because they
know that you'll always wear ti

Playtex living Bra after you try the
first one. All day long you'll enjoy the ;

heavenly comfort of America's &)
elastic bro. You'll love the way that Only
Playtex stretches with you, breathe*
with you, yet always stay* in place.
So right now buy a Playtex Liviflg Bra (

and Playtex will send you $1 .00 for

any tired, worn-out old bra you
send in. But hurry, offer good for
r short time only.

TRUDY'S
Jiiawaue St.. Dial VS 7-2541 *». C.

TRUDY'S, Hiawamee St., Dial VE 1 . JS£


